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NAVIGATOR'S 

scent-bearing y&lJft,Jftt fragrant flower into requisi-
tion wreaths, necklaces, and other adornments of the person. Native 
oil for the hair is scented with ififi filofiloa, alia oHin and other odor
iferous plants and flowers; while necklaces are made from taitaipo, 
luni, pupuiono, and the fruit of the oIi tatoo These are some of the 
indigenous flowering plants having no technical names. 

Laumapapa and Laufassafasa are names of climbing ferns. Often 
-these evergreen ferns climb to the tops of the trees, their rich 

tassels pendant &werhanjling a deJight-
Nild-wood pictm&s~ Yeen particularly the abun-

YiSHce aud great in the mountainJft~ 
'I'Ye dye-stuft's kTI&(m&; &ifed by the nath,,'!f 

yellow of tumeri&'&& black prepared ft&!&z& 
solution of bark of the oa 

The existence of other and valuable d.ve-stllff~ in a country so prolific 
of precious woods cannot be doubted, the simple wants of the natives 
giving no stimnlus in that direction. 

If fruit and vegetables are· limited in variety this fact is amply com
pensated for by their abundance. So bounteous is nature, that every day 
is practically to the Samoan a holiday. The productiou of food and the 
t&ipp,ort of a family ~ be te,rm~~ labGJft, t~'lt fGW Gburigiual I?C?-

live better. BneZifI lllvltmglyalYGGt house; It IS 
chiefest articl&" Yhere are several EtGd from them 

mGty dishes are fruit is mostly GGGns and ea.teu 
fish, )'ams, hf,n&inas. The statnwnGt, should 

be withhehl th&,t hn&&gl·fruit is not. a llUrtltinn The natives, 
eYmlgh devoted to that the connrnnt it is enervat· 
ing alike to mind and body. the ease with which it is produced 
and the consequent exeinption from much hard labor which it secures,_ 
makes them disinclined to substitute for it the maize of the temperate 
zone, though Indiau corn grows here iu great luxuriance and is known 
by the natives to be more conducive to the development of mental and 
physical vigor than their favorite bread-fruit. There are eight distinct 
f'Vnrieties of the aJata) the Sam4}2H& indigenous, 

in the upon the it attains its 
cluster of rootn &eighty pounds. 

gam upon which rely. Every 
1.'his substitute 

little more the nutritive 
pn&perties of the If,tt&~R'j hnr ea~e of cultivatlnn certainty of 
a crop make it common food for both foreigners and natives. 

Taro, taro, arum, is also indigenous, and of many varieties. In the 
Hawaiian Islands, where it is the staple article of food, it is raised in 
patches flooded with water; its cultivation attended with hardships, 
and some )'ears the crop is precal'ious. Iu Samoa the dry taro (Arum 
costotum) flourishes best. It is a rich, uutritious, a.nd healthful food; its 

and appea'&'&~~&j&~e unHke the potato, valuable as 
Vilgetable food, it does a of starch. 

is highly estet&W&.3&J whites, and no aq;er be their 
Jftt2tplefoodoll tbe unlike the potk~t(& ynm, it cannot 

teansported, as decay in a few the young, 
gJft20Jftn tops of the mtth'es make a ,'n&'y palatable 
dishes. 

Masoa (arrow-root) is indigenous; it is found wild, but Reldom culti
vated and rarely used. Great quantities might be raised b~' a little 
eft'ort. .. 





































19VIGATOR'S ISH 

from the tradc'¥%, ?mchorage, whicb 
the copra trade of the natives. 

zmdequate for-

Excepting the growth of cocoa-nuts upon the shore-line it would be 
difficult to conjecture how this portion of Tutuila could be made avail
able for commercial or other purposes. Nearly all this portion of the 
island is under the jurisdiction of ~he Leatu family, at Maseefau, the 
head of which,'" Bully my is at Atua, Upolu, where he is also a 
rm'"dnent chief, and the owuership Hf THtuiilF. Atua. 

The island is neai'!Y by the.bay of Par;o·TobO. bay at the 
d fh,ge of the same lhan two miles t"¥%OKn lh¥% no¥%tbern coast of 

island, the mfgk,ktnln falling, of less than 
teet in height, to the west unW on Mata: 
2,327 feet, the on the island. or west-
portion, about its area, is a le,{?f ?}z)untry with 

an occasional gully or water-way. This tract, embracing ab~ut 30,000 
acres, is, in many places, a deep, dark forest, the timber-trees abundant 
and accessible. 

Broken lava covers much of the land-surface, but the soil is a loose. 
rich loam, moistened by showers and protected from the sun by' over
hanging foliage. Here the frnits and vegetables of Samoa flourish 
'hhl1Rkdantly. Upon land are founP interior villages 

on any other The shOF."n·Hnn part is also 
with little south lava plateau 

perpendicular which the se;), ntHrm, breaks. 
The western end and the south wnRktnRkn RkntRkemity of the 

rises abruptlh if,wn, called "S;¥%il which can be 
pla1kkly seen from th{, ikf the bay of Pngo Around this 
point and distant three miles is Leone Bay and village, with a secure 
anchorage, except during a norther, the inner waters of the bay having 
a coral reef, nearly a wash at low tide, but has sufficient depth of water 
beyond for large vessels. 

Leone is the residence of the vice-commercial agent of the United 
States. This part of the island is well supplied with fresh water, the 

str~ams beinn nontinual rains the water-
of which incliiLRkRk ·WRkst. 

tebout two·third¥% DCKnulation of TutuH 
cl.iRklEied into four . • governed by 

Le Tuli, all 

Pago.Pago; 
'ruitele, Satele, 

Hound 'for Pago Tutuila and: 
Anuu are sighted, the islands is disclosed. 
Sailing through this, and following the line of coast seven miles, 
Breaker rPoint and Tower Rock are plainly seen, though these.points 
are at opposite sides of the entrance to the bay, yet so uniform is the 
configuration of the coast and so luxuriant the toliage that the opening 
is difficult to determine, even with a glass, at a few miles distance. 

Parallel with the coast, and distant from a mile to a mile and a quar. 
is a coral·banH . six, and seven water. The 

weolern end of thh% time of Wilk¥?Rk'Rk outended to a 
nearlYI),outh of the opeubg or Whale 

That it haRk EHid is still growinH 1~0 doubt, 
•.•... ~ .. ,~ the depth it is unchangek±, 

P'be present weslclm is one and two ijhllZ,ik¥% nlnes from the 
coast, and bearsi southj half east from Tower Rock,with six 
fathoms of water. Here the outer section of the bay is seen, with 
Blunt Point and Goat Island upon the left, and Grampus Rock upon 
t.h .. right of the bay in plain view. Breaker Point ou tbe west, and 





























































































































STEINBERGER~ 

mellow and have The tarra, whk:h ¥:nurce of food in 
all the islands, is here in most prolifio, perfeot oondition. Water,melons, musk-
melons, squashes, pumpkins, aud all kinds of garden vegetables, as radishes, ouions, 
lettuce, everything that is put iu the ground, here do well. Tobacoo is indigenous, 
but has not been onltivated to auyextent, although it constitutes the principal ar
ticle of trade. This island Upola is about thirty-eiftht miles loug by ten broad, and 
from the fact that the passing showers of rain vIsit it, oonstitutes the most {ler
fect system of irrigation that could be desired. loan see no reason why this Isle 
in a few years should not become a Java, a Borneo, a Mauritius, a Ceylou, Cuba, or a 
llnrbadoes,aud in faot~ rUllifr'giliOn of all the oth&:?~ l,lnn:it :mmie with Upalu, 

more than three~h"lli:th:± th" island is like a g::?':i:l':~:Y?: ~ mhen we know 
not more than a "Il those islands ami have oontrib-
suoh immense we,,}tb ??'m:ld's oommeroe, are importanoe 

tbis gronp may be ~rbe harbor of Ap?" the if!land of 
Ubda, a.lthougb tbere on the north sidn There were 

twelve vessels in there, a }<'rench: fr'merican man-
and two large lli,:",:hn??t~,:bir:,:~ and the rest small ::mfL ~rJ::: 2::ubor was well 

filled and the sliips rolled their bilges abont 5 faet up, and for the first week afterward 
it was smoother. They all lay moored head to the trades. Dllring tbe winter-months, 
from December to April, the trades are broken up and come from the northward, when 
it is about impossible to get out of this port witb a sqllare-rigged vessel. As the swell 
comes in from N. N. E. pretty heavily, a vessel must be well found with pl~nty of 
ground-tackle to enable her to liold on. She must be anohored close uuder the reef 
abreast the American oonsul's house. But once in 30 years has the wind in this port 
been rated at a olose-reefed breeze; as the winns are Dover iu proportion to the waves, 

l¥: conolnsive, as thz: that the hurrioaz:z:" ~" over the }<'ee-
Learly with suoh the left haud from Feejees down 

i&:,?~ or 200 south ronnd over the z:::dlround to the 
:h~~:'':':,'''''LM of the winds have ne:',:" ?~': p:::J:':nced, and only 

the into all porte ~ of the group, 
renders it very "taying here durin&:' At tbis tiwe 

llLia, during these deoember to April~ N. E., with a 
·sea. After blouiz:&:, breeze for 1~ h,:z::::,,: in ?,::und to N. W., 

blows fresh for about 12 liours, and olears up. A basin oould be oreated at Apia, by 
outting 1,000 feet through the beaoh, whiob is 4t feet above high-water mark, to a 
lagoon, where the sbips would float in fresh wat,er, proteoted from all weathers, at a 
oost Qf abont $30,000. The air is 85° to 90°; water 80°. I will oonolude my limited 
remarks in regard to the island of Upolu by saying that I know of no other island with 
the same form of government whiob all the ohiefs are willing and desironsof oeding to 
the Amerioans, whioh would in that event be so valuable. From its oommanding posi
tion in mid-Paoifio, with the oontrol of the odmmeroe of all the islanns which- are oon-
t1hu:":"US to this point, z:nd New Zealand to supply with 

coffee, &0., no !?llurds equal facility fu::: as well as a 
::U:::"'~:::"I'I~OL for steamefJ, hrilliant future for and extensive 

':":emial enterprise. E:?ropeans, all told, they are all 
":":":"::":gly in favor of law established Mr. Weber 

z:?ritten some thinh¥: naval station 
a view to a proted::mt!:, 10,000. 

SAwn. 
The great island of Sawii, wLIioh is a few miles to the west of Upolu, is 39 miles long 

and 20 broan. There is about 12 miles in the middle of this isle whioh is, like that of 
about two-thirds of the Sandwioh Islands, a burnt oinder, upon whioh nothing oan, 
grow. All th~ rest of the island is like Upoln, the same soil and olimate, with easy 
nndulating hills and extensive plains; the same produots, with the exoeption that the 
Irish potato grows on the uplands, whioh are higher than any of t,he rest of the group. 
Tbere is a good trail oompletely arollnd the island, whioh oontains 10,000 inhabitants 

villages. It has ::u 17:":":":":::?, but many anobor::h:'::: parts. Dur-
the trade-winds it ~ watered as UpOf::: !?fmndant springs, 

together with that is needed k, :m::urthing in abun-
Two fathoms 100 ooooa-nnts. ,:2:oes ann dried, 
or 70 ponnds, oent. of tbe oil i::: them, bnt this 

made good by 1:F;:: for tbe white is pressed out 
whioh is made int:: ::onfeotionery. of all is made 

oil-cllke, to fatten ",::hine oonld be sent mId take out all 
oil at tliis point. 

ROSE ISLAND. 

ROde Island is tbe eastern of all this group. It is a small, angular coral reef just 
above water. Mr. Weber bougbt it for $100, in tmde, SODle years 01(0. to plant 
cocoa-nut trees on it, but they all died, as tbere was too Dluob guano. It is a great 
resort for birds, turtle, and fish. 

























15l5EINBERGEB. 

for~8t, g.ently the interior, hmdscape 
H¥lHI%a8SlDg nchnesH 
Upolu is dividfl into three great districts-the eastern end of the 

island known as Atna, the middle Tuamasaga, amI the western Aana. 
Formerly each of these great districts was controlled by a king, Tui, as I 

Tui Atua, &c. Tfte theater of the recent war was at and about Apia, ~ I 

(the town and property of the whites being neutral ground,) the Tui I 

Masag~8;i~:ei~Ts~~~ ~1 Atua, ~~;:ii~ a:e~!ft~~~na, the forme~la;;~:. 
migin of the war imaginary tbzHn in real 

The deskH f¥led and bO¥lernment 
fG5ll paramount Hjf the people. 

odherents of who is the dir¥ltj£; 
ond who lives or Pato15iEFft, 

, people and an taught to uncle, 
also a Malietoa, in Aana, was seeking to be made king of Samoa. 
. The little island of Manono, ever the governing pow~r, declared war. 
Young Malietoa, after vain remonstrance, went into retirement with his 
aunt, and for two years the war raged around them. How far Mataata, 
the great chief of Atua., and the single native representative of the Ro
man Catholic Church, was interested, may be conjectured. Certain it is 

whites in the the gainers, and to wis-
influence becHGH bHHHGGeed. Manono, tht'fte-quarter 

Gest of Upolu, from it by a (tk'ttmel with 
e'fbmeeged coral reef aeross, haR an aret, Bine square 

nising gently fruill on all sides to kPO feet. 
are but few bread-fruit ant.k carefully 

nursed npon the whole island; tfe Samoan fruits and Begetidtles culti
vated, the whole area consisting of gardens and miniature plantations. 

Springs of fresh water, except in very wet seasons, are few and the 
supply uncertain, though tbe beach at low tide furnishes' sufficient 
brackish water, while there are wells of fresh water in the villages. 
There are five villages, making a continuous town on the northeast and 
south shores. The western shore is not so thickly settled. The island 

(j%3til'f3Iy surrounded reef with nartom at inter-
ttITtening into upon the soutil to ad-

33waU Jight-drauilht 
UHJng Samoans M.tnnftnt't fner been held i15 and her 

dreaded. HeR' m15r-canoes are mHnDed by 
'3"'''H,'' and hardy cre3nt, inih?'(tnce in conncil either 
for war or peace, though in the recent war Manono of her 
prestige by suffering a defeat in a naval engagement near Malna with 
the Tui M.asaga. 

The island IS under the jurisdiction of the Leiatoua family, (fighting 
fishes,) having at present two representatives. One, Pelaopo Leiatoua
the lizard-was admiral of the Manouo and Savaii fieets,and fired the first 
tiun in the last war. A channel, six and a half miles in width and of 

divides Hmi ilavaii; about island of 
of th43 seven an iron-

fortress, nearly mith perpendicuh44~ tea front. 
extinct crater~ Horthern wan brok34o the sea-

the opening 200 with a narrow between 
","jj"'~'" rocks of not feet in width3 int.o a small 
basin. 

The cra.ter rim of this island is thin, giving a bowl-like interior, which 
is one of the most picturesque of land scenes. 

























8TEINBERGEg~ 

wsnt peace' we wast LsWI, and beg yon to £W5Lmct UI in concord 
snd law-making, protection of yonn ,great Government. 

This will ever be the prayer~ of the Samoan ptlOpie. 
I aend kindly words of greeting, and extend my hand to your excellency. 

MAUGA, 
Ckit! 0/ Pagopago. 

I bereby certify tbat I have duly attached tbe original and translation, and also that 
it be a trne and correct translation of same. 

To the Great Chief 0/ Vagopago, greeting: 

T. MEREDITH, 
V5~5s~5;~5rr_cial Agtm'. 

A "fIm 10, 1873. 

I have come over many miles of land and water from the Great Chief of the Unit.ed 
Statell of America to offer you a friendly hand in the nalDe of our people. 

Commauder Meade, with one of our great war-ships, has made a treaty with YOll, 
and you have given us the right to yonr beautiful h!'rbor. Commander Meade also 
nlade for you a :flag and hoisted our own, believing that at no distant day your harbor 
would aft'ord refuge to our vessels, and create such general commerce and commeroial 
relations as wOl1ld more nearly bring the Samoau and the American into cloae relation 
ssd bonds of fellowl§"i:;,~ 

have come amons ~ your islands, looA 
know of your ~~~ '~ln1§toms, meet your 
Christianity, a,"~, desire for closer ""',"11","",~,11 

god varied vegeta
the evillences of 
interoourse with 

in my mind of 
negetables which 

white man. I 5~0 our Great Chief s 
beautiful bay, sn,"~ soft climate, and 

good God has gil§n&1 asking and withm5§& 
Nothing tbat I ha1l5, dOU has impr_d ,sill better please 

our Great Chief, than the Christian character of the people yon rnle o,er. The good 
missionaries have brougbt to you the word of the true God, and you have taken it to 
your hearts. I will tell my chief of yonr faith and honesty; bow my sbip bas been 
filled with Samoans, (men, women, and childl'en,) our valnable articles spread about, 
and lJot even a nail miMing; how, when your Sunday comes, all is quiet, and eacb Sa
moan goes to the house of God; but I 'will be more happy to tell of the virtue of your 
women. 

Witb a heart full of feeling, great chief, for you and for yonr people, I must tell 
of things which nf,t fin, Yonr lands are nnt X'nf5ple do not work, 
art of indnstry yon, and yonr clothed. In our 

nU5mtry we till the are spread labor together, 
und our nakedness i" ""'5m~',,L 

Your people are 
gone with me 
paddled my ca 

Your religion teac2'",f as well a.8 d6vo,~ ~~,= 
you can do much for them; my Government and people 
efforts. 

gnd active; they 
mountains; they 

]:""uI,le love you and 
not forget you in your 

I bave been in Upoln, among yonr brethren, and there find them poorer than you 
are, and not so steadfast in their goodness. This has come from war, where chiefs 
and familiell have engaged in ugly strife, and a beautiful country is sufferiug for want 
of unity, concord, and law. In find in Apia that the white people are your friends, and 
that the great chiefs want peace and will begin to adopt laws. I have tried to aid 
them, and will do more before I leave you. 

In our country w" tfibes of natives, bnt 
""nest as yonraelvcf; f5fe Christians; but 
d,,,es them bnt litth~1 fluf:rythil;'~,) but m" ,,,,,,:;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
5u"~mers, tools, teach51h" gnn prOVISIons, and ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~ rich an~ haI.'py! 2',,'5: made farms, Hnilt %%%1%'11"'1%1%' 

5n'e as theIr whIte ,,,,'%%5,f,ff%&5, 

so peaceable or 
winter; the earth 

them lands, 
Some tribes 

oohool-honses, and 

My Government 0" nant your lands; yon. My Great 
edief told me to sell your lands" foreigners:" when 
you part with it you lose your mother who maintains you, and~who will always sup
port you. Of this I have in our talks cantioned you so much that you will believe in 
our kindly intere8t in yon. 

In the harbor regulationl made for you by Commander Meade, he did not provide 









58 A.. B. STEINBERGER. 

I bave tbe letter of tbe government of Samoa (Taimua) to bis Exoellency the Presi
dent of the United States, which I will in persou present. 

With tbl'lIe kindly expressions of high bopes for yonr government and people, I bid 
you f&r\lwell, with God'lI blessing and hopes to meet you again. 

You may be certain of thll fraternal love of your frillud alld servant, 
A. B. STEINBERGER, 

United Staw Special Commi8aioner to Sa1llOa. 

[Incloaure E.-TraulliatloD.] 
HOUSE OF MAJ.IETOA. 

Moatoa, Oct.ober 4, 1873. 
CHIEF: This is my letter of love to yon, the Chid who rules Awerica. I am very 

much pleased witb regard to the union between our governments. My desire is that 
good arise for this laud. Now, tbis is my opinion and wy wish, be pleased to appoiu~ 
for us the chief, Colonel Steinberger. , 

It ill very proper for that chief to come here, to make things straight in tbis land. 
That is ,,11 wy let,ter. May God grant you health and stl'ength. 

lam, 

[Incloaore F.) 

MALIETOA, 
Zaupepa. 

The foundation of the government of Samoa was laid in Mulinuu, August 21, A. D. 
1873. ' 

The origin of the government is by the action of the chiefs and rulers of Samoa or 
Tnimna and Pnle, and dates from Mlllinuu, on the ~lst of August, 187:1. 

We give thanks to God for the peace and good-will that we are enjoying, and the 
unity that enables us to choose chiefs and rulers for the secure establishment of the 
Samoan government. 

Being now exempt from the wars that formerly desolated ollr islauds, we create these 
laws ill the hope that peace will conti nUll, aud Sawoa be blessed among the nations of 
the earth, for God has made us of oue blood, that we may live together on the face of 
the earth in one mind and in good fellowship. 

Each olle Khall btl free, and shall btl at libtlrty to coms and go as he wishtls, and to 
act according to his own views as long as tbey are in uuison witb the laws which are 
created for his benefit, and which, if htl breaks, he must btl jllllgtld. 

The government is or~anized for the protection of the rights of everyone, and to 
allow no interference of one with the rights of anothtlr. The extlcution of the law~ 
will operate alike upon all, ohiefs, rnlers, and oomuun p30ple; all will btl judged alike 
if they violate the law. 

1. The eutire Samoan government is based on Taimua and Pule. 
2. We have ohosen from awong them seven ohiefs and rulers, to be at tbe bead of 

onr government, and to rule one year each. ' 
3. These seven ohiefs are to be the highest rulers and judges, and shall have tbe 

power to decide all questions, and make treaties and agreements with foreign powers, 
and to rtlceive embassadors and cOlUmissioners from them. 

4. If any serious trouble occnrs iu any part of Samoa, the seven ohosen ohiefs and 
rulers shall adjnst and settle it. 

6. It shall be the duty of these chiefs to construct snoh laws as shall be for the best 
intel'ests of the whole Samoan people. 

6. The d tltv of the Taimua shall be to enforce tho laws upon chiefs and people alike; 
aillo to reS]leot all t reaties made with foreign power&. The Taimua has the privilege 
of oponing il cou ncil, and, in case of violentdiscnssionor high words, shall have power 
to cloBe tlltl ('ou nliil . 

. 1'htl couucil of seven chiefs shall have one name, the Taimua. 
9. All Sumoaus must show proper respect and dtlferenoe to tbe Taimua, as they are 

tIl "hier l'ulers in Samoa. 
10. The jZovernment can ohoose four rulers from among the people, who by their 

wlSllom nnd intelligence will form the pillars of the edifice of government, and aid 
.,II l! Tnillma by their superior judgment, and will also setl that the laws are execnted. 
'I'll y will be en lied governors, and their duties will be to oversee the work of the 
jUJj:U8. the ~(ll'i1J 1J9, and all the government work of Samoa. 





STEINBERGER. 

Whosoever shall ~~~~ ~~ ~::: of another pereo:: it to another, 
:,::rcbaser knowing ~: ~ ~ ~ :~ut still persillta :3::en both shall 

punished according to the punisbment of a thief, (as per clause 
4. Any person finding property of another that hlloll heen lost, give such prop-

erty in charge of the judge of the district in which euch property is found, and the 
said judge shall pnt out notico publicly, and upon identification of property by the 
rightful owner it shall be given up to lIuoh owner. .. 

llI.-Law OO'Iloemi"g maniage. 

till death part 

People wishinlt to go to the judge the Samoan 
.. to register ~ if they first go teacher, and 

ml8810uary or tea:::':::: :k:::mml.w88i'ltohnoaurty boreiteu~~:;~~t with the judge, 
zLEarriage shall no: ",,' ",',:, 3:: LEed $25. 
When any \ wo, m:ZLE married, the fam£K3:: fLErtber control 
them, for they am 3::£K3::LEZ::zever tbey r_iLE: mLE:,i::ge belougs to 

them; it shall not be divided among tk:" family; it is their owu property. 
4. There shall be no divoroe or separation; once married they shall live together till 

parted by death. 
5. Any party found guilty of elopemeut shall be punished by hard labor two years 

on the roads. 
6. All who are married shall be registered in the registry offioe. And fee for mar

riages shall be $1.nO for each party, to be given to the jndge. 
7. PolYltamy is strictly forbidden parties found guilty shall be punished with hard 

on the roads for she man to pay a fI:::: LEf "100. 
Phere shall be no ::iopementa, accordi:::, h:::::: n :,:18tom, but if 

hnrties are duly shall be optional to give pres-
also at births; 3::amily choose to 

P4W Jor adultery. 

Any person CQIlvictLE:t shall be punished on the roads 
,::ur years. . 

2. Any man or woman who have lived and are at present living as man and wife, 
shall1rom this day be looked upon the same as if a ceremouy had been performed. 

V.-Law Jor perjury and JaZse accusatioll. 

1. Anyone fonnd guilty of perjury and false accusation shall be tried and punished 
accordiug to the natnre of the offense by fine or imprisonment or hard labor. 

Whoever shall be 
ur imprisOnment 0: 

Vl.-Law JO'I' slander. 

bad language or 

h H.-Lo(JlO Jor rebeZZioti. 

Any land or peoplu :::::::H::: the Samoan 
; they shall lands, and they 

uu:3::::cated to the govnmmu 

VIIl.-haw Jor Belling lands. 

punished by 

be driven off 
property be 

1. Anyone desirons of selling his land must report to the government, and, if he has 
a good right to sell, the government shall register snch sale, and it shall be consid
ered good. 

lX.-Law Jor tattooing. 

1. Tattooing is strictly forbidden in Samoa. There shall be no man tattooed in 
Samoa; it causes great evils in these islands. Any man guilty of breaking this law 
:x:::11 be fined $100 and 11m::::' 1>::::'2 work on the roa.d:~ 

1100ple from other lun:'2: this law shall he two years' hard 
on the roads. 

The tattooer shall 
for two years, an3:: 
government, ex:::::'2:: 

:"b~~::"4:'" F:r gOflemment o1ftc:~,. 

1. No judge, policeman, secretary, or roler shall drink spirits to intoxication, or use 
bad langnage in the pnblic roads or iu the presence of the people; if anyone is 
char~ed with this offense he shall be tried, and, if found guilty, shall fol'feit his office 
ft_" "fined $25. . 













































































STEINBERGER:?;~ 

R:?;iCiCn in close custodR:?; flne month, and own opinion 
Knight have been, kZkterfere with suoh that time 
I held no official position under the Samoan government; I had simply 
been appealed to by the consul for protection, and at once took steps to 
arrest the assailant. . 

On the 15th October, 1875, J. P. Woodworth petitioned the gov
ernment to bring him to trial, (vide Doc. D, No.6,) that he might refute 
the charges of S. S. Foster, made July 6, 1875. Doc. D, No.5.) 
h~z)ceedings of thz; JT C. Edwards wiH Doc. D, 7. 

Edwards was thz] a low groggery a com para-
Jhely new comer, Ume the clerk of JJtates consul. 

had Mr. Foste,~ Samoa, and ~day after the 
Encs,,s8ult, there is nu that the Ed wards would 
d'k~ue been severEn~ Fzrotracted ezcsnfinement of 

prisoner, fiDaliid ~ change of 
The parties who ware then most inimical to the consul, are now his 

companions; his poverty, entangleDlents, aDd lack of intelligence, I 
think, render him unfit to- be the representative of a great nation. I 
would not presume to recomme.nd, but I believe the interests of the 
United States would be better served by the appointment of a couscieu
tious and intelligent party unknown to Samoa; consequently free from 

complications krod jealousies existind 

PEERLESS. 

inclose copien ?:??tF?erS relative to P{ec}rless, except 
papers, whicd consulate. Tdn a schooner-

yacht, built by R. Ogden, of San Francisco, and sold to J. B. Ford, 1 
both citizens of the United States, long well-known and esteemed citi- . 
zens of San Francisco. The vessel is registered 45 tons, by reason of 
a house above deck, though the real tonnage is about 26 tons. I am 
the agent of the craft, having sole control; she has been used by me as 
a pleasure-boat, and in carrying the government officials from island to 
island, or between the ,districts, always free to them of charge, and 
unuer used as a -

eJune 4, 1875, {fkok Mr. S. S. pHssenger with 
daughters. B.H he was chargekR Hl&ssa·ge-money. 

gide Doc. F, No, €%, consul.) 
Ohe consul's extra wages foe who refused 
do duty and ship, and were arrested by 

Oommander Erben, I have not esteemed correct; the men were paid off 
in full and discharged, though the captain paid the extra wages to the 
consulllnder protest. Since that day the captain and myself have been 
subject to endless petty persecutions. After the return of. the Peer
less from Tonga, Mr. Foster left a servant on board as a hand. In a 
short time he had a difficulty with the cook, a Ohinaman. The latter was 
fined $100 by the consul. I cannot believe the Department wiIl.justi(y 
Re][,h action after F, No.1.; F, 3; F, No.4; 

No.5; :B', No. F, No.8; and ifk£!losed. 
shall ever eskem to send to the true reports 

the condition and the progrecse p{lVernment. 
Having delivele;d sent by the dSe'ltes, and con-

Ieped to the SaIDmHl )de expressions of and sympathy 
embodied in my instructions, after reporting UpOll country, I es-
teemed my absulute duties at an eud. 

The Samoan cbiefs had ~aited nearly two years for my return. Their 
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"'0 wrs of every iiquors, bitters, alcoEloT, 
ij""""i,,',ion or whatever 
"'5th:"it shall be the duty of the collector to make estimate of the nnmber of gallons 
in packages of bitters, cordials, liquors, and Qther spirits not provided for in sections 
one, (1,) two, (2,) and three, (3.) 

6th. Dnties on the above-mentioned goods Rhall be paid or secured to be paid before 
a permit shall be granted for landing or tranlisbipping them. 

7th. Every bond entered into for payment of duties by a member of a firm or agent 
in the name of such firm shall bind the other member or members of such firms equally 
with the party who shall have executed such bond. 

No clerk or hired in. 17frm *,mployment of anoth17" 
to whieh his 
shall be the 

or barrel of 
ports ot 

m,'",,,,,,,,,,,,," articles shall 
however, not to 
h'*~' 

surety to 

of above
inSavaii. 
either of 

11th. It shall be the duty of the oollector of the port of Apia to appoint agents and 
inspectors in the ports of Leone and Ma.tautu. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of the law as taken from the govern-
ment records. . 

In witness whereof I have hereuuto set my hand and the seal of the government of 
Samoa, this 22d day of October, A. D. 1875. 

[SE.U..] THOMAS WILLIAM WILLIAMS, 

h,-El,,!ter j,.om the mRmi",,,,, 
S!ei"berge'~8 to th,'" 

A. B STEINBERGE!,. 

"m,Zon Mi88ionar.1/ So' !,"'.' 
idoM 011 different ,y",;,. 

United States Commissioner to Samoa: 

Seuretary. 

an8wer to 
June 12, 

12,1875. 

DEAR SIR: With reference to your letter of May 5, 1875, addressed to tl.e members of 
the London Missionary Society residing in Samoa, we beg to say we cauuot give you an 
official reply upon the points which you meution until a general meeting of onr mission 
be held; but beJievilllg that yon will wish to act on some of the points on which you 
ask our opinion before such a meeting can be held, we take npon onrselves the respon
sibility of presenting at once a non-official reply, which embodies the views of those of 
ns whose names are undersis'ned: We feel that the duties and responsibilities which 

"Wt,,::~r:;:~r~~:~~el'ibe:, T~,l~:?:nols t~:e Se~n;~::~~~I,' p"tablishing 
!,,,, """v that you may and carry ont "nt,,, 

7t""h,,,llpermanently benel', people and devekp 
We also assure §£mll ever be ready 

the past, to aid any way in which 
snch aid may the position we 

G t"p§T ,tIld with the priuc'pT,t" "iz: 

A FREE CHURCH IN A FREE STATE. 

We notice, seriatim, the points mentioned in yonr letter, and give our opini.ons and 
wishes on each. 

1. One of us will endeavor, for a time at least, to act as interpreter between yourself 
and the Samoan members of the government at all the important meetings, provided 

ttgti"e be given to us make our other "" 
hVtth regnrd to your u8.6 of ollr tj7pe, &c., we 

V"t'l'pred to make t~o gur mission:. (a) _ "he govern-
mt,ut, tt a moderate price, and entIre stoe?t, ?tt''''3rnment be 
"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, to purchase the '."f we allow tht, .. to use the 

eed materials for tin"nments as may be m,diately, pro-
that the government l'''ti'' for aU the labor, "xpenses or 

,,,,,,,,,,,,77" to our mission-prnp7ittti, h,m"h'l"d, also, that the gom,,,nmf,nt the entire 
responsibility npon itself as to the executIOn of the work, &c. 

3. (a) For national coat-of-arms, we would suggest shield-argent, with Bible, and 
star-azure, (Savaii, Mauono, Upolu, Tutnila, and Manu_signified by the five rays.) 
If a crown be adopted, perhaps it would be best plain, and with a cocoa-palm as 
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I bave been too ill the past fonr days to do any writing, and have no assistant but 
for a short time to-day. 

1 have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant, 

[Inclosure C 5.] 

Mathew Hunki1l. 

"i;", hew Hunkin, bein"" ;;;w; and says that 

s. S. ~'OSTER, 
United State8 Consul. 

i;;;l,,;;d of Tutuila, on;;; ,,;; group; that he 
and was States vice-consul said island 
Deponent he kuows the f"eerless, aud 

bas been a passenger 9n her to his home to the seat of government, and that 
he is fully acquainted with all the facts in relation to her visits to LeoDe, having acted 
as interpreter on every occasion. Deponent further swears that the aforesaid Peerless 
never was used or attempted to be used in coercing or attempting to coerce tbe inhab
itants of Tntuila in any way, shape, or form; on the contrary, her mission has always 
been a peaceful one, being simply used for the transporting to and from their respect
ive homes of members of the legislative and other brauches of the Samoan government 
aud other bnsiness in connection with the administration of the Samoan government. 

to before me, thl" 
T;x;;masaga, island of 

the above. 

ii"LA TlTY;:W HUNKIN. 

tbe district 

T~;FREONO. 

1'"~TIOLE, 
oj Dpolu. 

We, Jonas M. Coe and Frank Platt, being present at the subscribing to and verifica
tion of the above affidavit, do bereby affix our signatures as witnesses. 

[Inclosure C 6.] 

Mathew HlI1Ikin" 

JONAS M.COE. 
FRANK PLATT. 

Al'bL"ew Hnnkin, hein1' in Samoa 
past forty years ;"lce-consul at 
on the island of he was the 

;;;;'b;;;;"n of a jury that ;;'btive of New 
Mass., and a of tbe ;;Otl abetting 

ili'b;;;3;;ughter and arson had a fair and that Thomas 
,,"l;;;";;;litb, who was at 0"'; ;;,,;nt, on the jnry ; 
that said Sharp was legally convicted of the crimes above charged, by a duly-constituted 
court of tbe kingdom of Samoa, and was sentenced to five years' bard labor; deponent 
further swears that said Sharp confessed in open court to having been found with arms 
in his bands, and did not deny any of the charges made against him. Deponent furtber 
swears tbat on or about the --day of---, 1875, said Sharp was serving out a portiou 
of bis sentence, when a demand was made by S. S. Foster, United States consul, in 
writing, to the Samoan government, to produce the body of said Jaml's Sharp before 
him; which request was" complied with; and a person sent to represent the Samoan 
",,;;;;n;ment wltb the pl"l;<m;;"" [,;;;on who was sent t'b; [';;;uuer to repre-

*"i;e Samoan gover;.;,,;;; ;;;es1ied by the Am;;i;,,;; l'tir. Foster, to 
withd;"awand leave the the American coo;;;";2" t,he pri80ner 

;uestetl an interv,;;;; did not kuow wh'b± w;;;;ld therefore 
"see him alone. who was sent with "id withdraw, 
the prisoner in t the American consul a letter 

;;eived by the Sa;; from the Amerb;;;; that upon 
;;"parte statement of had been illegal1¥; be de-

clined to snrrender him to the government to serve out the remainder of bis 
sentence, and that he should him under the protection of the American fiag. 

Sworn to before me this 31st day of Deoember, 1875. 
Governor of the Tuamasaga district, island of Upolu. 

MATHEW HUNKIN. 

PATIOLE TORANA TUAMASAGA. 
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[Inclo8ure C 11.] 

M,·. Fo8ter to the Taimua. 

UNITED STATES CONSULATE, 

To their excellencies the TAIMUA, 
.Apia, December 15, 1875. 

Of the Samoan Government: 

excellencies liy". 
the honor to 

to allow the 
" """","<' as he wished tu 

[Inclosure C 1~.1 

named 
request 

16, at 10 

FoS;irF:,R, . 
uniteF: ,r£at"B COMul. 

Colonel Steinberger to Mr .. FoBter. 

Hon, S. S. FOSTER, 
United Stata 

uvidently some m,,,,,,,S;,, 
has not received 
Sharp, colored, of 
Tutuila, and now 

,Fer guard at 10 
of'a Samoan 

consul. 

GOVERNMENT HOUSE, 
MuZin"u, December 16, 1875. 

the part of your m'·i""·1irf''''. 
1i1illilliunication from yon 

DiiiiWi" htate of Massachn""ttf, 
in accordance witt, 

u"1iember 16,1875. 
courteous, for 

honorable 

by a high 
be sent to 

%Gobe in t,he 
"he United 

I have the honor to he, your obedient servaut, 

STEINBERGER, 
Prentier of tile 

[IBcl08nre C 13.] 

4loZo"el Steinberger • 

. UNITED 

STEINBERGER. 
Premier. 

COOloOATlC, 
;;'i'Ylli.;;" 16, 1875. 

Oaving taken th', h"mes Sharp (priso;;;) ,0 his acts, 
condemnation ai, 'ewing the whole "~~iiii ~ ~ ;~ illegal and 

unjust, I bave ordered the man Met Ii berty, and have placed him under the protection 
of the American flag, and there he will remain until my correspondence with the United 
States Government shall be answered and fully iufurmed what other steps to take in 
the matter. 

I also hold the Samoan Kingdom at Mulinuu responsible in damages for his illegal 
condemnation and false impriMonment. 

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant, 
S. S. FOSTER, 

CZYf/lll COnBIIl. 

fififrig of Samoa to Mr. 

KING's PALACE, December 16, 1875. 
I, MALIETOA I, by the grace of God King of Samao, to the Hon. S. S. Foster, Uuited 

States consul, greeting: 
Whereas yon bave, in the name of the United States of America, and as an accred

ited officer of said nation, taken from the legal officers of the law the person of' one 
James Sharp (colored) and set him at liberty, claiming to be an American citizen; and 
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whereas the said Sharp is a convicted felon, sentenced by a high mixed court, and the 
records open to inspection; and whereas the sBid Sharp was fairly p'ut upon his trial, 
and by virtue of evidence adduced the said Sharp wa.s found gOllty of aiding and 
abetting murder aud arson with arms in his bauds: 

Now, therefore, I, Malietoa I, King of SalUoa, do now demand that you surrender the 
lIRid prisoner to our officers, and consider youl'self as held in damages to my people 
and our nation for the harboring a convicted felon. 

To His Majesty MALIETOA, 
King of Samoa: 

[IDOI08ure C 15.) 

to 1M Ki·ng of 

fiONSULATE, 
Apia, DfJOefRber 18, 1875. 

In Your Ml\iesty's communicatil)n to me of December 17 you demand James Sharp, 
an American citizen, to be returned to you as your prisoner. This man wa.s not tried 
in accordance with the usual cUl!tom, a mixed court; the American consul was not 
consulted or even notified of the fact. 

Your Ml\iesty mD£!t bo!, thhht your government has not beeu recoguized by the 
!Inited States; that treaty dellning yonr Tmerican citizens. 
!Intil I am olHcialI:z you are Gm!hh!'Ument and ,our 
2,,,wer defined, I shhh11 g,ual custom court, half 0 the 
J"ry, at lea.st, whitn x!!'esence of the AW!'!'i!'!'n 

James Sharp rem,,!!,!!! protection of the" "'"""!" 
I ~ve the h"n", Majesty's obedieus± 

[Iuclosure C 16.] 

P'OSTER, 
Tni!ed StatM COR8l.lZ. 

Demand of the King of SamoaffW the BurrelULlr of the armB, <to., taken from the yacht Pe6f" 
!eBB i1l the port of Apia, 

MALIETOA, bythu King of Samoa, grent!"g, 
consul: 

I demand the lw,,,,',m,,!' ,mTTufi!!1' and delivery t,u 
nud ammnnition seluu,d duom the yacht Peed"u 

will return proofu 
Done at the Kind'u dist day of Deaemd!'!', 

non. S. S. FOSTER, 
United Statu 

SIR: I have the 

[Inclosure C 17.J 

Mr. Sleinb6f'ger to Mr. F08Ier. 

s±'uuter, United States 

d'inlinnu the arm~ 
uf Apia, for which 

January 3,1876. 

deland navy-yard, 
copies and dupli· !md copy of letter 

,',ntes in my p088essinn.) 
I protest.again8t im?r tnkind: nd:sronometer from left with him by 

Capt. George HamiRtl£n ; I durthermore demand !'!'tu!'!' me the quadrant 
taken from the yacht Peerless. Neither of the8e in8truments belonged to the equip· 
mebt of the saId yacht. 

I have the honor to be, yours, &0., 
A. B. STEINBERGER, 

United SIate8 Special C01I,miBlioR/lT. 
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order, peace and quietude, than ever before known in the history of the port of Apia; 
knowing that the arrival of Colonel Steinberger in Samoa aloue pnt a stop to the then 
pending war, of itself an incalculable benefit to all; aga.in, since Colonel Steinberger's 
acceptance of the "premiership," and the establishment of the government, he has 
been the means of settling a serious disturbance in Tlltuila, which threatened to in
volve the entire island in war. Indeed, without him Samoa would to· day be wanting 
a recognized, stable government. In the past no one accepted responsibility of aotion ; 
all was haphazard, or left to the decision~ of two or three chhffifn dnffii ffi,g than the 

put themselves powerless to· clamffi to enforce 
order. At presenn milom they may addnf,"" ,m[ffilaints and 
they may look fur 

Gururnors, judges, rna'S"n,ffi.n",ffi."f 
e ll'lnl.ffi'y;;huut the kingdom 
*'Ziy>rli'£;iliU§ 

.Y;;ffilhlic roads, so nnldffinelfff 
n;fmllnmication between 
greatly improverl. 

polioe, and soldierjlffi 
uuidences of the hapPd 

the people 
new admio-

past, have becomi, kingdom, 
m;m.ier"d easy, and the ,hea[,f, 02' lfe commnnity 

The Sabbath formerly was a day of drunkeuness for many of the natives, especially 
at Apia; licentiou!\ness, immorality, and debauchery were Haunted on the roads and 
in pnblic places. To this the" liquor law" and the activity of the police have put an 
end. 

In reviewing the past, we find that the jealousies of the Samoau chiefs, wheu left to· 
themselves, constantly inveigle them into quarrels and disturbances. As, for example. 
the distu..tJance wit.h Suatcle, a Safata chief, which happened bfffrf thf arrival of 

.Y;;;n""acouta. This was uil.illncu"llil n",Ued by Colonel peace and 
happily re-estabI 

that security aud the right;; residents 
by theadmini"tmti'" ""en-handed 

'y;;u,ernment; knowiud 7,;risdiction of 
"u,u"~,,arily exclusive am.i E"u"s6Slling the 

[ things according """ereign win 
p .' lie policy, and k ' '" ' g would be obviously and dauger-

ous, and woold subject the laws to continual infraction and Samoan government 
to degradation if domiciled lesidents did not oW6'temporary and local allegiance, and 
were not amenable to the jurisdiction of the Samoan government; therefore, 

We take great pleasure in signing the above, and request that a copy be presented 
to the first American man-of-war visiting us, and that the original be sent to the United 
States. 
JONAS M. COE, late United States commercial agent, and in that capacity ten years 

at AniR. 
~ MEREDI'fH, late 
und ManOR. 

F. WATERS, Eng!i,,]', ",'""""",",l 
Md. 

"ice commercial 

H. LATROBE, Jr., ,;Riog Samoan forc",,~ 
'~'LATT, of New YOl'!i had opportunity 

of observing th;' of the goverorue,;t, 
i".lRKER, late United ;,;,sol for Samoa and 

WM. H. DUNN, contractor and builder. 
ALEXANDER CRAIG. 
MICHAEL LENAHAN. 
ALFRED G. SMALLEY. 

l"Hnds of Tu-

of Balti-

over three 

WM. B. MORRIS, three years resident of Samoa, formerly tobaccouist and maoufacturel' 
cigars at Papllte, TRhiti. 

Mr. CHARLES W. BIRD, engineer for firm of J. I. Godifroy & Co. 
JOHN JOHNSON, his x mark~ 

±3,,;RNARD. 
HUNKIN. 

'~ll'~"ll'''''.'' COOK. 
HODGE, carpenter. 
±3EKS. 
X:;OLEMAN. 

NELSON. 
ULEBEP.G. 

HARRY J. MOORS. 
JAMES BOURNE. 
WILLIAM COE. 
WILLIAM H. YAND.u.L. 

• 
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safety, and tbey are hereby enjoined to commit no impropriety whatever, and are ex 
pected to conduct tbemselves as tbey wonld do it' they were in their native conntry. 
~ Given under our hands at Apia, the 13th uay of Jannary, 1876. 

CHARLES E. STEVENS, 
Captain R. N., Ship BarraCQuta. 
ALFRRD L. POPPE, 

Acting COIIBul H. I M. EmpeJI'Q1' of Germany. 
S. S. FOSTER, . 

U7±it::'r States ConBul. 
\:IffLL1A'rfS, 

Her B,\t:n:t:t:: Actiffg Consul. 

hereby certify tb7±t 
public meeting on 

:;"2- foregoing is a 
t.:·,6. 

[Inclosure 4 in No. 39. J 

original read in 

nbSTER, 
StateB ConBul. 

Petition addr68Bed to Captain Steven8 by foreign residentB. 

To Captain STEYENS, R. N., 
Her Britannio MajeBty's 8hip BarraCQuta, now at allohor in Apia Harbor: 

'l'he petition of thn and other foreign l'tesent in Samoa, 
l'nmbly sbeweth : 
" 'l'hat,. about two 
o::moa In a small D"'":,,,:::, 
Umerica to inquire 

At that time he p:ntnnl'n:.£ 
.. ' ...... pathy and assist.., .. : .. 
.. : \\hen leaving he "" ..... 
would be for their 

who called himey",l!' 
with a commic:"k:n 
and resources 

a relParkably mocCi] 
popUlation . 

" during his ab",,,,nc,r, 

'rtr,tnberger visited 
United States of 

this obtained the 

,:m,c:t:mt prayer to God 

That, in April, he returned to Samoa, wben he again received the cordial sup-
port of the foreign population, who used their influence with the natives in his favor. 

That since then they have discovered that the said Steinberger has been making 
false representations to the natives, to the effeet tbat he held a commission from tbe 
United States Government to make laws, and that he has the power of the United 
States at his command to assist him in the execution of the same, and by making 
other false statements, threats, and promises he has obtained such unlimited contr01 
u::::r a certain party or tf,ot he is now actinl' rictator of these 
""lnnds. 

That from tbe sIan which be has circulutn:'l natives in order 
l,rejudice their m foreign population, tlm:uts which he has 

:'l::~:a:;::~n;,t their beliii~~ t~! e~'!l~~te",·,:rune ~afrs~~:~ 
l'''''ger has been hear,,} he will executes:mm"'''L upon several 

"oon as Her Maje"t.o'" Te:',n<:outa shall have byt ". And as he has 
already tried, in an illegally-constituted court, a foreign resident, whom he sentenced 
to five years hard labor, on the roads, for an offensll committed before these laws came 
into force in the island where he resided, they have no doubt but he will find means 
to carry these threats into execution. 

That since the seizure of the yacht Peerless and armament by the United States con
sul, he seems to have become desperate, having removed all his artillery from Mulinuu 
and the ammunition from the ma~azine near Apia to fort about one and a half miles 
from Apia, and garrisoned the sald Cort with ~ative uow being disciplined by 

This fort com",o},cl" road, and none pass without an 
un4er from the comu:", ~ The natives at pmc:eut been led to be-
liece that a conll,ict tic: ",,,,,::],,,,, residents is immtmcnt. 

That we know the, ,Ciih:ct of the said St.t,infce::l'e", 

ii~l~~~~s v1:~a~~~:~~ ~i" :b~!hfa!~~~~~n~~rn::i":" 
of the social rel,:.ti. which is notorious. 

nner the minds of tht' :~\,.in::."~ . 

l'runkenness, his 
lire, and from his 

for the govern
induence tor evil 

That no protection can be obtained from tbe present gO'l"ernment; that robbery and 
thieving are, it' not openly,!et passively encouraged by the fact that the perpetrators 
of tbese offenses are allowe to escape, while their captors have been put in irons and 
fined-proof of which can be establisbed; and that the consuls declare tbey are unable 
to do anytbing toward obtaining redress or satisfaction for those complaints wbich 
have been lodged in their offices. • 
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I shall hope to learn by her that the neoessary' pledge has been given and that the 
new government, in conformity with the general wish of the people, is working satis
factorily. 

(Signed) A. H. HOSKINS, 
Commodore, oomma7ldi7lg H. M. Skip8 in AlUltralia. 

To the Ta.imua and Fa.ipule and the representa.tives of all the different states in 
Samoa. 

Lereby certify tbaS 
0.Lm1.geodore HOllkins, ol 

Sept. 20, It:!76. 

Ioregoing is a true 
Tearl, Apia Rarb",,', 

[Inolosure 'I ill No. 63.-Translation.] 

f,l'lginalletter of 

I'OSTER, 
,ll'fteB C01I8I11. 

PULETUA LEULUMOEGA S"FOLULAFAI, 
Tua7ltll8aga, eto., 3bt .d'llgIl8t, 1876. 

To WILLIAMS, H. B. M. .401illg COfI8UI; Mr. S. S. FOSTNR, U. S. COfI8UI j Mr. WEBER, Ger
, man Co'nsul: 
GENTLEMEN: This is oor letter to yoor excellencies and highnesses of the great na-

to let yoo know meetin/!:. 
seceded Mulimlu on the 

fl'Howing the ; we are going 

Las u:o~o :o~-:\,a:! lfl'j"be~f~~!i~~f; ~~~:':~ 
They (the hmken this; they 

gut only this, they have done t'f 
,f"f" "s because we ad""" [[['modore yoo cons"" 
;;i;~the missionaries, wh'O' brought light and life to Sam~;;: 

!lf76. Now we 
commodore 

of Muli-
gnd Faipule's 

these chiefs; 
'ff"ff-,nIH they have 

nation8, aud 

I:ou know that we are slaves, and that they ill-treat us on account of our adhering 
to the advice of the commodore; it seems as if that is the origin of the ~overnmeut 
of Mulinun's dislike to us. 

Gentlemen, may yon understand that we are going to hoist the flag that commodore 
advised us to on the month of September. 

It will be hoisted at Aana. It is well that when that flag will be hoisted to let you 
know, because it is our wish that you consuls of great nation!! should be present with 

you prosper. 
We are the 
(Signed) 

hfreby certify that 
now io this office. 

Ohia, September 20th, 

ffregoiog translat,un 

~o. 31. 

Mr. Oampbell to Mr. Griffin. 

OULETUA. 

of the orig-

S. S. FOSTER, 
United Statf./! Con8ul. 

SLATE, 
23,1876. 

gf,mml at Apia. 
ac.:quainted 

as possible, f£:OHi received, of {sf affairs in 
Samoa. and the origin and progress of the late nnfortunate difficulties 
in tbe islands. For this reason you were instructed to report iu person 
at this Department, and all tbe correspondence of the Dt'partment with 
your predecessor, Mr. Foster, and with Mr. Steinberger, late United 
States special agent, has been exhibited to you. In order that you may 
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THE BORROWER WILL BE CHARGED 
AN OVERDUE FEE IF THIS BOOK IS 
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ON OR BEFORE THE LAST DATE 
STAMPED BELOW. NON-RECEIPT OF 
OVERDUE NOTICES DOES NOT 
EXEMPT THE BORROWER FROM 
OVERDUE FEES. " 
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